JUDGES UPDATE

COVID 19

OCTOBER 2, 2020

As many have heard, COVID 19 has made its way into our local Nursing Home. As of today, we have 24 patients and 6 staff members that tested positive from this virus. We also had 14 confirmed cases in the public and six of them are now in recovery, reported. As I have stated in other updates, the County received daily updates, on confirmed cases only, from our local hospitals and our Local Health Authority. This is a significant increase in our County, but it is also increased significantly in this local region. Please take all the safety protocols. Right now, we are still under the Governor’s GA 29 Executive Order on wearing face coverings when entering local business, keeping your six-foot distance, limiting our social gatherings, and sanitizing our hands regularly. We all need to do our part to keep our Community safe, protecting our most vulnerable, and keeping our school open for our students and staff. Our Community needs to do this for everyone at CISD. Together we are so much stronger. This community would like to commend Brenda Allen, her administrator, and staff for going above and beyond in taking care of our most vulnerable in our local Nursing Home. This community is so fortunate to have the best Nursing Home in Texas. Now, more than ever, the Foard County Nursing Home needs our continued prayers and support. Each day, the staff is knowingly and willing to walk into those doors to take care of their patients. They are the true “HEROS.” We all cannot thank them enough.

Thank you to our First Responders for all they do, also true “HEROS.”

We ask God’s protection and Blessings upon you all and God’s blessings and protection for the people of Foard County.

“IN JESUS NAME”

AMEN

Respectfully,

Foard County Judge and Commissioners